2013 books

UNDERGRADUATE

SUMMER ONE


**SUMMER TWO**


**SUMMER 3**


FALL ONE


Isbn: 978-0-07-813721-7


FALL 2


MTH 101
ISBN: 0-8090-7447-8


NUR 356

NUR 401

NUR 402
FALL 3


HIS 220 Student will be required to purchase the CD titled *The Man from God Knows Where* by Tom Russell (Hightone Records, 1999).


GRADUATE (MBA)

* where indicated, articles/cases/simulations must be purchased directly from Harvard Business School Press. Readings/cases typically run between $3.99-$4.19 each. The simulation has been around $13.00. Links for discounted student purchase will be sent with each specific module. Students will need to create an account at http://hbsp.harvard.edu/

SUMMER ONE
MGT 500 TBD
24 articles/case studies *


8 articles/case studies *


8 articles/cases*


16 articles/Case studies *


14 articles/cases *


8 articles/case studies *
SUMMER TWO


5 case studies *


8 articles/case studies *


14 articles/cases *


8 articles/case studies *


14 articles/cases *


8 articles/case studies *
FALL ONE


8 articles/case studies *


24 articles/cases*

1 simulation*


8 articles/case studies *


16 articles/Case studies

**MGT 500 TBD**

24 articles/case studies *


8 articles/case studies *
FALL TWO


24 articles/cases *


8 articles/cases *


8 articles/case studies *


14 articles/cases *


14 articles/cases *